
30A 	OF TAU5T , , 
Village of Barrington hills 

The regulor meeting of the 3oard of Truetees of the Village of 

Barrington Hille was called to order by the "eresident, Mr. Harold 

Syron !enith, at 7:30 P Monday, November 23, 1964, at the Country- 

side 3chool, 3rinher and County Line Aoads, Aarrington Mills, Illinois. 

The Chair directed the Clerk to call the roll. The following 

Trute were present; 

R. J. Grigsb 	ichard S. Pepper 
Austin M. Zimmerman 

With the President inoluiie, a quorum was present. The following 

were also present; 

R. g. Smith 
	

Chief of Police 
David Truninger 	Attorney 
John McLaughlin 	Qh. of Plan Co4ilesion 
Norman Tucker 	Treasurer - arrived later. 

The minutes of the zneeting of Ootober 27th, having been reaU 

by the Trustees prior to the meeting, were approved as reau, with 

the exception that the Clerk was directed to correct the neelling 

of Judge Stoffels 1  name wherever it should appear in the minutee. 

with the oonsent of the Trustees present, the regular order 

of business was suspended. 

Mr. Zimer*n, hairaah of the Zoning Commiss ion, moved that 

a Resolution be adopted authorizing the °bent g Co,elAssion to study 

and report on a •ugeested draft of a Building Code for colatruoti n 

of industrial building In the village. This woad be in addition 

to the other -,owore air auy delegated to the Commiesion. The motion 

we seoondeu, and, after discussion, wag adopted. 
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Ths Chair celle or CoALAttee reports. 

In the sbsence of the Chrimain of the health roaAttes, r. 

Renshaw mdvint#:3 that re had visited 'Jr. Uonovanis property and that 

the Condition about which tht villsoe bad received oomplaints bad 

been corre tea. 

In the abseneze of Mr. 	Cs; 	le Zoning and si-lan.Asne 

Coamittee, there was uo repo t 

4... Pepper, Chairman of t1 Roads and Sighways Committee, 

reported that building peralte with foes amounting to 4437.b0 had 

been issued Uuring the ereoeding aonth. The reesnus frost building 

permit tees to date is not too much below the estimated ineor4e 

from this source. Mr. ?epper reporte that the roads nre in good 

shave. No asked Mr. 1ensMw to report ou 1-tart 4cavL kr. Hilishaw 

road * otter fro,  14r. Amstutz of the Lake County Highway 141part-

alent regarding the result of the traffic count taken oz Mart Road, 

and a4Lain that tr)e 'ounty does not _teem it possible to take 

over the ears and maintenance of dart Acad. After discussion, 

r. A.mmerman moved that we refer a proposed or ,lz,nnoc to the 

Law Coev , ittee for retort and racc-endatlan, aRld ordl:anee to 

cloao Hart oad to all tr ffic which exceeds 6 tons, except for 

local elivary. The motion was secende4. Jurini: the ensuing 

ktcuas ton, it was rointed out that the village is carrying the 

total load of skintaining Hart 	for traffic, most of which 

nett er origim,tes in nor le des tined to any Altos in our village. 

The motion was Troved unanimously by viilaepe officials _reeent. 



At m . Reashawle request ane at r. Pepper's recomeendetion, the 

hoard directe d the Clerk to order a village telethoninstalleu in 

er. Renehaw's residence. 

M. Pepper reported that a building pereit had been iseueu to 

er. Julian Hansen on PA. b9, with the understanding that the boundary 

line had been changed to allow the required 50' set back. 

With the consent of the Trusees, the regular oruer of business 
was again suspended in o rier to hear hr. ecLaughlinle report. er. 

Metaughlin advieee teet there would be a meeting of the  tha rringten 

Area eevelonment Gounoll ecamber eth. The Trustees confirmed the 

President's aeroleteent of Kr. Williee Horne to represent barrin6tun 

Hills on the oounoil. ;!r. McLaughlin wild that he hoped to have a 

proposed Development Plan to present at the next eoard eeeting. 

Mr. McLaughlin than ietroduc er. Henry Collins anu er. dunther 

Drandes who represent owners of certain properties north of Z. 14. 

Mr. eollins said that they a involved in proposed annexation pro-

ceedings by Lake Warrington, which they violently oppose. eore of 

the groep woeld like to go into ,North barrington and soee into 

earrington Hills. The poeple present at this meeting had been aeleettea 

to determine barrington Hills' reaction to t possible petition for 

annexation. 'fter diecuesion, the board advised that while of course 

they could not render a decision prior to receiving a definite oetitton, 

tee village has felt that the right of way ef the ehicago anu eorth-

eeetern Paileey WRE a natural bowie ry whioh the hoard wOuld be 



reluctant to cros. Also, the Jo , r4 expressed Itself as being 

to increase the area of the village. They suggisstish that anneAntio tc.; 

North fiarrington fuight be aore to the :Irop ,Jrty owners' advantae. 

M?. 's;rigeby, Chairman of ths rublic !:4efety Oceeitt•s, *eked that 

the Treasurer's rerort be given before he save nis report es his 

Coa14ttee' reco,, ,,endstions might he atfected by the Treaeurer s rertort. 

The Treasurer's report, copy of which is attestuld to Ana 44)4e 

part of therie minutes, was then studied awl aperowed. 

in the mass •f the /Inane, Cossittse,Ohairmaa, Us Clerk 

presented the follovine unpaid bills for arovvii: 

Mr. , illiam Ashshaw - b atlas . .6 per mile 	 4 0.44 
Illinois Moll Telephone Co. - 401. 19th and ' ,:b.th bUit4' 	12.04 
MecJonell Associates - 1 Sao& Brush finger print kit 	12.50 
Dorothy hatje - (:leeretarisil service 	 27.44 
Kale Uniforms - winter replasement uniforms 	 319.09 
tab ..,ru •  - tore - film, bulbs 	 8.79 
Aandard ,D11 Co. - lest, and Oct. billing 	 10.4Z 
miller 4)11 - October invoices 	 444.46 
Violet Zpray - oar wash 	 8.91 
iluoh Pontiac: - repair car healer, replace fuel filter 	34.88 
Mani 'Alio Corporation - ',pats radar timer 	8,5.99 
Jose.. .,. Dskolt - bulte, eta.  

idApt1on was mode and seconded that payment of the above bills be ouproved. 

After disoussion, the Chsir directed the Clerk to all the r“11. The 

vote was as follows1 

)r. (kris**, 	Eye 

Mr. Pepper 	Stye 

Mr. 37AAM 	zq 
gr. 41,imersan 	eye 

The Chair nnounced payment of the bit had been 	 ro ed wtTh a ote 
of four ayes, no nays, 3 absent. 

The Treasurer arrived. Keferring to his report, be eumposto,t 

transferring 15,040 from %ft Corporate Pend Account into leaving* 



aocounts. ktotiol. wee sods and seconded that 4:5,000.00 be deposited in 

the nevings account with the First Totters' Savinge and LOAA Associ tion 

	

of ;Arrinton. After discussion, the Trusti"ee 	opte&i thy motion and 

directed the Clerk to take core of the matter. motion wa thin made 

and seconded that a 'Resolution be ndouts4 desichatihg tre (;ontinental 

Illinois NatiLlIal Riank t -1rurt t;ompany of Chicago as depositary for 

0.0,000.00 of villsge funds. after disoussion, the mellion was adoPt*d 

with the following roll *all vote: 

Xr. Grigoby 	sye 
$r. Pepper 	aye 
Mr. math 

Zimesprztah 	aye 

The Chair *ono ced motion serried with vote of 4 	• 	S. 

00.***t. The Treasurer was asked to secure the necessary signature 

cards and the Sanking hesolation tom. 

ortviby, Chairman of the Public 3efoty Committee, then sub-

mitted a recouendation that the village rent the patrol oar rather 

than 	bay a now one. The present patrol car has 130,2.A.1 miles 

on it, and s  bseause it is driven since% constantly, tree repairs are 

running excessively high. Awl Tontiao Inc., will rent us * squad 

oar for ,240C.J0 • year, the village to supply the as and oil, 

Ruch ontiac to take oars of all tires and repairs. They would aree 

to oredit the first yearee rentaL fee with ,etween 3800 to 

trade-in for the proSent oar #460. if the villegs would tr6,:ie In tvAr. 

Car on enew oar, asoording to past axterleaoe, the isNedi t:e cash 

orti t y would be about 1.2340.00, which is about the sane as annual rental 

would be. Iowev r, if the village rents a car ror $2400, minus 



4100 or 1940 trade in, it 	quire an im,,Aeuirta ()faith outlay of 

about #1600. 	x*. •-rigsby recoav:ended 416N8al of or •-4:}J as a trade- 

in on * rental contract. i:(oring the eLoulug d cu1tcn, the Trustees 

decided the ea;ergeucy o r the situatiou was serfl•ient to make the 

advertiSing for bids for renting a car, unn•eessary. 	r. Iwoarman 

then matte the f‘alowing motion: 

4 aOLV-.., that the PrA , sident 604 tilers be end hereby are author-

ised an lrete to enter ivto a rental agreement on behalf of the 

village iith Ruch ,,ontiao Inc. wherein huch i)ontlac Inc. leaves to 

The village a ful'ly equipped police vehicle at a rental of not to 

exceed 2U0.00 permonth for the use of ouch vehicle. ;74sch rental 

shall include all maintenanee, reviirs, bud tiros but shell not 

lnolude ordinary operating supplies such se gasoline and oil. -Aach 

agrent Shall provide for the transfcr of title of village vehicle 445U 

to Ruch Pontiac, Inc. wits en allow n of 485., tc be alled against 

Said rental. The motto= wee seconded azni, sifterdiscuselon„ a 1 , rove,.1 

by the Treaties present. 

fiegarcling tne ooef, sibility of *stab 	king one court for all 

the village, tns attorney advised that judge ttoffela outested doing 

this aft4r the first of the year. After 4isaustion, the 	e toe, 

directed the Attorney to chew the mecnanics by wiieh this could 

he ion.. 
Chief Smith then submitted * re-ort on police activitiet from 

Jan rcry I, 1964 to hovembr 22, 1064, showing a tottal of  

collected in traffic flnee, a total of 30 traffic accidents, four 

oases of breaking' and entering, one ease of Loretta/4 and °mar h=„mloitie. 



Ghsirsch rtsb:" aaid he and (Thief1th had bad a meeting with 

$4r. mcCaw, t,halrman of the olice Committee for arrin6ton, d that 

he Low feels rel%tions between our two viIlsin are better than ever. 

?ke Police Ngreement with aarrington la up for review. 

Chief Smith distributed * pamphlet *5o You 4int o Ets, 

es. Arrest•dis which explain, in et pie languao* how anu when 

arrests say be sada at the request of a private person. 

The Attars*/ reported that the Aurtnz (lase is still 

Mr. Zimmerman Ohaixosan of tne Lew Gomigittce s  save the opinion 

that the Oliver iiess Wlortemenis Club is not violating present 

villa oc. He also said he would not recomAtend sittini)  any 

ordinancewhich would further hamper an IndivliWal's ust of his own 

property. 

Kr. MaLaughIln reported on a joint weeting With outh 6arrington 

and Barrington Hills flan Comuilselonc. 	south Oarr1tton has bias 

approached by a group who want to put in a golf course and s 

pis. •od development of 2 mere homesites. The in Comalselons AY 

et no oonoluslon. 

The President reported that r. A. P. Stresen-Reuter had re-

eigned as Civil :)efense trector because he t'esle eoe one who would 

always be available should bold the post. The President id he will 

fill this vacano,y at a future ute. 

Mr. Decker of the Fox Valley Cons ruction Corp. arrived at the 

Board seeling. He had telephoneC. the Clerk's office and discovered 

a Board meeting was in progreas. He wanted to submit plans for 

roads in the imoont Uubldvision which aijctns oarringtot, Suisialt 50b- 



tt'viton,iAto.which he has an option to buy 	The .;:ioard a4vIaed him 

that the Dupont !lub1dision is at present tom' for 6 ore hosesltee, 

not one &ere as Kr. Dupont evidently i.elive. r.'he Ooord's 

le that although the Dupont subdivision was reo rio4 as one sainV 

Subdivision before being annexed to the village, annexation proccea-

Inge were In oourt; that it is 45 property under one ownership ani the 

villago 000.4 thus oeiblj Lnetet on cembining iota to Jike 	acre 

lumen/tea. After discussion, the Attorney said he would be glvi t 

F;tve a definite legal opinion on the mAtter within R4 lulus, to 

acco;m1date ar. Decker who had planned to exercise his option the 

following day, providing it were one acre onin. Mr. Truninger 

Aeked Mr. Decker to telephone him tor his opinion.. 

There being no other or further bk,elne, the ieettn. adjourned. 

tiespectfully aub;41Ate 

)Att Arnciu 
Village Clerk 
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